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Populist Ticket.
Following is the Populist State 

platform. Read it caref ally to

day before casting your ballots.

It is good reading :

The following platform was adopted by the 
People’s Party convention convened In Boise 
City, August 1, 1804 :

The People’s party of the State of Idaho in 
convention assembled hereby adopts the fol
lowing resolutions as expressive of its convic
tions:

First—We endorse the national platform of 
the People’s party, adopted at Omaha, July 4.
1892.

Second—The People’s party is a party of law 
and order. Its mission is to restore, 
law can affect it, equality of opportunity in the 
race for life. It believes in the sentiment ex
pressed in the Declaration of Independence 
that ‘ all men are by nature created equal and 
endowed by their Creator with certain inalien- 
ab'e /ignts among which are life, liberty and 
pursuit of happiness.” It declares that human 
rignts are more precious than vested wrongs, 
and that all public wrongs shall be made to 
yield to the demands of equal justice express
ed inrough the peaceable and orderly use of 
tne ballot. We know that througn the ballot 
only can the people become 
therefore condemn all acts of 
violence by whomsoever committed.and pledge 
ourselves to the people of the state tnat if they 
snail encrust us with the reins of state govern
ment we will see to it that public order is pre
served ana peace and tranquility assured to 
the people.

Third—We declare that the enforcement of 
law, no matter how important it may be. is 
only the beginning, not the end of good govern
ment. We believe that tne true scatesmansnip 
lies in making good laws far more than in en
forcing bad ones. We therefore, demand such 
legis'ation, both state and national, as will 
crusn an monopolies and relieve the people 
from all unjust, discrimination by law.

Fourcfl—idealizing tnai the financial question 
is one of prominent importance to our people, 
we reiterate our demands for tne free and un
limited coinage of sliver and gold at the pres
ent legal ratio of 16 to 1.

Fifth—Tnat the future welfare of our state 
depenas very largely upon its legislation on the 
suoject of the appropriation and use of water 

purposes of irrigation, we therefore, pledge 
the People’s party to the passage, at the earl
iest opportunity, of a law protecting the people 
against unreasonable charges for the use of 
water, and also creating water districts in the 
arid regions of the state, and conferring upon 
such districts the power to construct ditches 
and canals tor irrigating purposes; and also

Erovic.idg for the condemnation and purchase 
y such districts of existing ditches and canals 

constructed for tne sale, rental or distribution 
of water for agricultural uses. That sucn law 
should authorize, under proper safeguards, 
such water districts to issue bonds to construct 
or purchase such ditches or canals, which 
bonds snail be a charge upon districts only.
That the charges for the use of water shou'd 
be no higher that sufllcient to pay for the cost 
of maintenance and repair of such ditches anu 
canals, and create a sinking fund to pay the in
terest on such bonds are paid, the use of water 
should be free, except the necessary charge 
for the maintenance and repair of such ditches 
or canals.

Sixth—We denounce the effort now beiag Hoi ne* wpll 
made by the Northern Pacific railroad company •
to force upon its employes contracts in ue 
form of oaths and containing provisions wnicn, 
if submitted to. would in the end reduce sucn 
employes to the condition of industrial slaves, 
we. therefore, demand state legislation that 
will not only declare all such contracts null und 
void but also indict upo*i the officers and agents 
of any corporation soliciting, demanding or 
enforcing such contracts in Idaho such punish
ment as will effectually teach them that neith
er chattel nor industrial slavery will be toler
ated in this state. We further denounce tne 
practice of mining corporations and compauies 
in running or being interested in stores and 
boarding bouses, cither Ly themselves directly 
or through their officers and superintendents, 
and making it obligatory 
to trade and deal in theii
their boarding houses, and we demand such 
legislation as will effectually prevent such 
practices.

Seventh—We demand state legislation by 
which the offices of state mining inspector and 
state boiler inspector shall be tilled by persons 
elected by the qualified voters of the state in
stead of. as now, appointed by the governor.

Eighth—We denounce the practice by per
sons and corporations of black-listing laborers 

f their connection with organized 
labor. We demand such state legislation on 
this subject as will make such practice a fel
ony. and. in case of a corporation, the infliction 
of the additional penalty of the surrender of 
the charter.

Ninth—We demand a law prohibiting the en
try of deficiency judgmept of mortgages on real 
property, and that the time for redeeming such 
property from forced sales under foreclosure 
or execution be extended from six months to 
two years.

Tenth—We are opposed to the further sale of 
the school lands of the state and demand that, 
in lieu of such sales, such lands shall be leased 
to actual occupants and thereby create a per- J. M. Shoup, Republican nom- 
petual school fund without danger from loss. . - r 0 _

Eleventh—In view of the criminal conduct of inee lOI* öt&te oen&tOr, made a 
both old parties in granting to corporations a Mondav P venin”
monopoly of the people’s money by which the villain», «veiling,
property of the industrial classes is being evening, October 29. It was ad- 
rapidly absorbed by the usurers, we favor such ,, % .. . . -,
au extension of the exemption law of the state VertlSed quite extensively tiiat 
as will save the homes of the people and assure ÇUrtofor TTnHrna wnnlH finAA.fr to our wives and children a reasonable provis- OeUatOr UUDOIS WOUia SpeaK 
ion against poverty, we pledge our legislators here on that evening, consequent-
to revise the homestead law so that all actual , oi i___ 3 •____ ~ _ -i
homesteads will be exempt from forced sale on ly iVlr. OllOUp ilSd £1 l&rgG 3nd 
execution without the necessity of a déclara- disgusted audience. Senator 

Twelfth—we favor the submission to the Dubois did not arrive. Mr. Shoup
people a constitutional amendment conferring , , . , .
upon the legislature the power to fix salaries had no argument to produce, SO 
of county officers at any figure between tne nf rr>nr<sp tnrnpd his attention 
maximum and minimum now established in the OI COUrSL, lurueu ills ctbltuuuii
constitution, and demand that, when it can be to abusing the Populist party.
done, the legislature shall reduce such sala- tt j „ n___ „____y_
ries to a tigure commensurate with the poverty Re dealt With the llemOCratS 
or the peop'e. We also recommend state legis- vprv lio-htlv- hv SO doin” he did 
lution wnicn shall require, under such régula- ' elJ U6UUJ ’ u-v, ulu
lions as may be fixed by law, that all fees aud not knOW but what he might get 
commissions shall be paid to the county treas- ., . . . . ,
urer only and prohibited to be paid or received their support, Which he Will
%Ä!;“rÄEe the demands of the need very badly today. But the 

People's party representatives in our last state Populists, they Were a terrible
legislature for the elimination from our con- , r / tj  j

itution of what is known as the test oath and Class Of people. Re Stated tnat
SSŒÂ a°consu- the Populist “was only the scum 

tuvional amendment to that elteet. of the tWO Old parties. ihlS
Fourteenth—We demand that an amendment ______ >___ , , ____ ,to the constitution providing for equal sattrage Was a % ery bold and untruthful

voters o'fVne suite*0 le,s‘slttture t0 lUe leg“1 assertion, and could only emin- 

FiiteentU—We demand the passage of a new ate from One who judges Others 
:e“Üao^fo^n“önheääteg falr rep"*' by himself. We know of many 

tne'inniàuhve^d^^dimreformkuown M Populists in Custer county and 

seve.neenth—The ottice of govemorof a state elsewhere, that are head and 
OOu.-.erriug, as it does, upon the incumbent ,____, ,____many facilities for gratifymg uu insatiable am- shoulders abO\ 6 obOUp. oUCtl 
bitioa, this convention, therefore, f»l«p ocwprtinnt; milv dporadesBmolvet, That the nominee to that office Ialse assertions ouiy ueBt<tues 
shad be ineligible to the office of cuited states the one who makes them in the
senator and. If elected, shall not be eligible tor __. , +t,- i.- _auv other office during his term. minds of ev ery free thinking

Eighteenth—From the very nature of their nian As Mr ShoUll had no
eonstitutious, popular governments must uec- man. fis ivii . ouuup uu
essarily be carried on tnrough the agency of reasonable talk to make, and had
SÄwÄJlÄSl to take up the time, he seemed

t?Jhmk it was his mission to

Tne foiiuful keeping of parly pledges by those ridicule Populists high 111 pOSl- 
enu-u.-ted with power Is the highest political .. IIo »nnvmnul flio Mon that
and morul duty due from a pubno officer to tee tlon. Re conveyed tUe Idea tnat
people. We believe the time has come when it ♦}-, Rprtiihlioftn ltftrtv was thesnou'd a'so be made a legal duty. And. there- tne Xtepuoiican party was in«
fore tavor state legislation which, while guard- only party; and people WnO Uad
lag the public officers in tne slate against false ”
accusations and malicious prosecution«, will different ^iews vere scums,etc. 
yet provide a legal method tnrough the courts Rut, the main thill”- under COU- 
by which the gross violation by any officer of “
tne pledges made by him through the party sidération Was that he wanted to 
platform upon which he was elected, may be , ,,, t Twtmlii nr
punisaeu v>y his prompt dismissal from office— be elected to represent ioemiii or
we a'so lovbt'the passage of a state law which Custer County, We do not know 
shall disqualify auy person holding an office J mi- , •
from being a delegate to anv parly convention, which. US a Senator. 1 ailing Ills
itiÄÄÄ® talk all the way through it was

poÎLicul'caufpaigus.18 Such praofiee'hi1 corrupt «16 poorest excuse and most 

within Itself, debauches the political conscience flimsev Speech ever dell Vered 111 
of the voters, gives to the wealth an undue in- p a. mnntv Th« rnmnr that 
fluence lu elections and trausforms the highest v^USter COUDXj. 1 DG I UlDOr I Dal 

most responsible duty of citizenship lmo a ]y(r Dubois Would be here Was a 
frantic scramble for the floating or venal vote. . ,,TL ..
And we. therefore, favor the Passage of a Cor- drawing CBl'd. W DO SayS that

»h£hPraotloe8 Aot by the legl8lttturo whlch advertising does not pay ?

LOCAL GLEANINGS.

AIM!
The great battle will be 

tonight.

The state wagon road in Cus
ter county is completed.

The total registration of Custer 
county amounts to over 500.

For first-class photos, go to L. 
S. Hazeltine, located near the 
postoffice.

Be sure and place an X to the 
right of every name whom you 
wish to vote for.

Challis is still the banner 
cinct of Custer county, 
names registered.

When you go to the polls today 
vote for your country.

Vote the Populist ticket.

Mr. Price has one of the latest 
improved Edison phonographs. 
It is the best instrument ever 
brought to Challis.

The Clayton smelter closed 
down Saturday morning last 
after a short but successful run 
under the management of Supt. 
Greene.

The Finister band of horses 
was sold at public sale in this 
city last Saturday afternoon. 
Some of them sold as low as 
$2.50 per head.

L. S. Hazeltine, photographer, 
is in Challis. All desiring fine 
work, at reasonable rates should 
call early, as he will remain only 
a few days.

How is it that the Hailey Times 
and the Shoshone Journal, both 
rank Republican sheets, are 
booming Guy C. Baraum, Demo
crat, for District Attorney.

D1BECTOR1ES. over
♦

arms of idauo. Election today !

Mrs. J. L. Reed is quite sick.

M. E. Pinney is out from the 
Yellow Jacket.

Wm. Stein went over to Wood 
river last week.

George Morgan was over from 
Pahsimari last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Barselow came 
up from Pahsimari last week.

Carleton Ellis is out from the 
Yellow Jacket for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Phillips 
and Chris. Morler will depart for 
Southern California in a day or 
two to spend the winter.

Rev. Mason and family moved 
to Challis one day last week, and 
on Sunday delivered two inter
esting sermons at the church.

Mr. C. S. Jordan has been a 
/ery sick man for the past week, 
but at this writing we are pleas
ed to state that he is improving.

Scarlet fever is said to be in 
Challis. Some person who fears 
that Judge Zeigler is exposed 
has fumigated the Probate court 
room, and the odor being so 
strong the Judge has been com
pelled to vacate for a few days.

’ e. ...........Fred. T. Dubois.
.......George L. Shoup.

.................Willis Sweet.
William J. McConnell.
...........Frank B. Willis.
.....................J. F. Curtis.
...........Geo. M. Parsons.
.........James Crutoher.
..................J. H. Forney.
............ William C. Hill.
.............Prank Ramsey.

««»»««««ft*»*
Congress

Governor, 
f State... 
eneral..

■JAMES OUNNFor Congreti....................

Governor........................... .

Lieutenant- Governor....

Secretary of State............

Attorney General.............

Auditor...............................

Treaturer...........................

Superintendent.................

Supreme Judge................

Judge, Fourth District...

Attorney, Fourth District.............J. C. ROGERS

J. IT. BALLE STINE

JAY J. CHAMBERSml The“Campaign liar 
is abroad in Custer 
county and with vilp 
slander has assailed 
the name and record 
of Hon. James Hanra- 
jan, Populist nominee 
'or State Senator. He 
ias been charged by 
some one, for political 
purposes, of having 
committed murder. 
Mr. Hanrahan brands 
this as a lie. Such a 
falsehood is low and 
vile, and will only help 
this gentleman at the 
polls today. His char
acter is above re
proach and in ability 
ie is the peer of his 
opposition for that 
office.

Here is anotherfalse 
story in circulation, 
which Mr. Hanrahan 
brands in the follow
ing language :
Ed. Messenger :—

DEAR SIR There 
is a statement or rum
or circulated in Custer 
county, presumably 
for political purposes, 
namely, that I have 
not resided in this 
county the statutory 
time in case of my 
election for the office 
I am running for. The 
statement or rumor is 
false, and is suscepta- 
ble of proof.

Yours Truly, 
JAMES HANRAHAN.

9 9
1 Attorney FRANK TIBBALS tar an

...........It. S. SPENCE
B. Byron Lower.:0:c Instruction

ieneral........................J. C. Straughan.
Assay èfflee..................F. F. Church.
jdgea—j. N. Sullivan, Chief Justice, 

rjjlorgan, J W. Huston.
, Dlst. No. 4...........C. O. Stockslager.

.......Guy Barnum.

FRANK WALTON

C. IV. COOPER

.........M. J. STEELE
pre-

TEXAS ANGEL hit)
f “ P. M. BRUNER

powerful.
lawlessness

We
:—
‘ CUSTER COUNTY. 01

......... Robert Campbell.
........ John J. McCarthy.
......... Paul P. Lawson.
.. ;.............A. K. Zeigler.
......................M. S. Hicks.

1 Recorder.........................F. J. Clyde.
C. E. Kinney.

.or.
tlve...v........

,;d»e.

Custer County*^
1er.

2nd District.

Populist Ticket............John Dudley.
. William E. Hanna.
__ George Hosford.
...........A. K. Zeigler.
.......Able S. Cotter.
.Joseph L. Ebberts.

3rd
...

t.

lei —

For State Senator—IFFIOE—HAILE Y DISTRICT.

,W. H. Broadhead. 
.........W.H. Home.

for

JAMES HANRAHAN.r.........
............... For Representatives—

john j. McCarthy.
DISTRICT COURT 1894.es

MELLIN S. HICKS..........Sept. 10.
.. October 23. 
.November 13.
__ October 8.

. .December 4.

sla county.......
Elmore county 
xigan oounty... 
•ter oounty....

For Sheriff—

Born:—To the wife of M. S. 
Hicks, at Challis, Nov. 1, at 7 
p. m., a son. We don’t know 
which is for sheriff or the legis
lature, but they now have two 
fine boys when grown for the 
two positions. Mother and child

WILLIAM E. HANNA.
urns oounty

if* C. O. Stocksi.auxk. 
.strict Judge 4th Judicial District.

For Assessor—

JOHN KIRK.

For Auditor and Recorder—
•OtlETlEB.

GEORGE E. KEYES.

ER LODGE NO. It, 1. O. O. F For Probate Judge—

John Jenson, who has been in 
the employ of Winters,Parsons& 
Boomer for some time, while 
riding horseback on the side of 
a mountain, a huge rock rolled 
down the mountain striking Mr. 
Jenson on the right leg, break
ing the limb above the knee. Mr. 
Jenson was taken to Salmon 
City. The accident occurred up 
above Clayton.

Photos.
Photos.
Photos.
Photos.
Photos.
Photos.

Hazeltine.
Hazeltine.
Hazeltine.

Hi-zeltine.

CF AMOS K. ZEIGLER.

For County Treasurer—
!■>

neetings every Saturday night at 7 
heir hall, in Challis. 
ing are requested to be present.

. • J. F. WJLK1NSON. N. G.

&
Brothers In Challis,For County Commissioners—

Challlis,
Diet. No. 1.—JOHN JOHNSON. Photos. Idaho..SOK, Secretary.ra
Diet. No. 2.—JOSEPH H. PITZER.

Hon. James Hanrahan, Popu
list nominee for State Senator, 
John Johnson, Populist nominee 
for commissioner, were in this 
city last week. These gentle
men are very confident of suc
cess. They are deserving men 
and are worthy of the positions 
they have been nominated for.

JFESBIONKU CÄHD8. Diet. No. S.—JAMES TURNBULL upon their employes 
r stores or board in

>E For Coroner—
ER LEAF RE BEK AH NO. 27.

JOSEPH L. EBBERTS.
We have the 

information by 
I some of the 
boys that a so
cial hop will be 
held in Challis 
.next Friday eve- 
Ining, at the I.

__ pO. O. F. hall.
ÎST"All are invited to attend; the 
defeated as well as the success
ful candidates.

*
For Surveyor—A

ABEL S. COTTER.

on account o

“What ye sow that also shall 
ye reap.” The people have sow
ed rascals in high places, thieves 
in office, charters for railroads, 
lands for syndicates and corpor
ations and reaping the effects of 
their sowing. If you are tired of 

you will 
ote for the

saf Rebekuh Lodge No. 27,1. O. O. F. 
holds Us regular meetings in the 
vs' Hall, on the 2nd and 4th Tuesday 
t each month, at 7 o'clock, 
lembers In good standing arc in
tend.

“Having been fully convinced the Republican 

Party it unalterably opposed to the free coinage 

of silver at the ratio of 18 to 1, or at all. except 

with the content of foreign governments, and at a 

ratio to be dictated by them, I have to announce I 

can no longer actwiththatparty.“—Senator Joha 

P. Jones’ reasons for leaving the Republican 

Party.

All

O. E. PENWELL, N. G. 
si, Funk house. Secretary.

your political crop 
change the seed. Vi 
People’s party.

T TER ENCAMPMENT NO. 10.

meeting" flrst and third Wednesday 
ach month at the I. O. O. F. hall, in 
7 o'clock. Brothers In good stand-

Populists be at the 
polls today, and cast 
your ballots for a

K* Denial Work.
Thos. Payett and Jim Shoup 

went to Yellow Jacket the last of 
the week. The Populists here 
were delighted to see them go 
for they all agreed that if “Jim” 
delivered the same speech there 
that he did here, it would result 
in making good Populists out of 
what few members of the g. o. p. 
there are in the camp.—Salmon 
City Recorder.

The decision of a Michigan 
judge as to the ownership of a 
diamond ring which an Alpena 
young man had had given to his 
best girl as a pledge of affection 
preliminary to matrimony, will 
be of more than ordinary inter
est to all young people engaged 
or contemplating engagement. 
In this Alpena case the engage
ment was brokeu by mutual con
sent, but the party of the second 
part refused 'to give the ring 
back to the party of- the first 
part, whereupon the young man 
brought suit, alleging that he 
gave the ring not outright but as 
outward and visible means of 
binding the bargain, and that, 
therefore, when the bargain fell 
through the ring should be re
stored to him. It appears that 
on the trial the girl proved that 
she had submitted to the young 
man’s kisses and caresses, and 
on the strength of this the judge 
dismissed the suit, holding that 
such submission was a legal 
equivalent for presents, or in 
other words that the young man 
got his money’s worth, if not 
more, and had no kick coming. 
The decision, we think, will be 
hailed as a righteous, one. 
thing of making one ring do for 
an indefinite number of girls 
must be stopped.

tuestefi to attend.
CHAS. WALLER, C. P.

>«. Seri «

Pyle the old reliable, for first- 
class dental work.

Parties wishing anything in 
the line of dentistry will do well 
to call on Dr. Pyle, 
tion guaranteed, and all work 
warranted. Prices reasonable.

While I fill teeth absolutely 
painless, I do not break off teeth 
and leave roots in the mouth 
while extracting. I will be in 
Challis Now. 8.

VCOLN POST NO. 15, O. A. R.

ill be regular meetings of Lincoln 
5, Department of Idaho, G. A. R., at 
. F. hall, ia Challis. oathe 1st Friday 
each month, at 7 o’clock. All com- 
jod tpmdiug are requested to be 
Jas. H. VanCamp, Commander, 

iston, Adjutant.

Satisfac

Money: to Loan at 6 per Cent,
)r City ^Property in any section of 
fhei4) property has a fixed value, 
idy foriiramedlate loans where secur- 
l. No Commission. We solicit ap- 
, Blanks furnished upon request. *13 

t. 00., 40 & 42 Broadway, New York,

si

Notice to Teacher«.

— Notice is hereby given that I 
Rrnum I7' , will hold a special examination,

. Drown, ~y Y -commencing Nott-t1; at9 o’clock,
- Attorney-At-Law, ^ a. m., at the Probate Court

ticket. Vote for :

James Gunn,
J. W. Ballantine, 

John Chambers, 
Frank Tibbals,

room, Challis, for the purpose 
of examining all persons who 
may offer themselves as teach
ers in the public schools of Cus
ter county, Idaho.

is, Idaho,

P & Reeves, R. S. Spence,
Frank Walton,

C. W. Cooper, 
Major Steele, 

Angel,

W. T. Reeves. 
Pocatello.

rp.
A. K. Zeigler, 

County Supt. Public Inst.^Attorney s-At-Law,

IiS, Idaho, Texas
P. M. Bruner,

John Rogers, 
Jas. Hanrahan, 

John McCarthy,
Mellin S. Hicks,

Wm. E. Hanna,
Jack Kirk,

It is poverty that enslaves men. 
When the pulse is above the 
normal the system is exhaust
ing itself. When men go on a 
strike they are forced to use up 
their surplus, hence strikes are 
really an advantage to capital, 
as they impoverish labor and 
make it more tractable, 
is only one way to strike to make 
it an absolute success, and that 
is at the ballot box. The Popu
list party is the only friend to 
labor. Keep this fact in mind 

Idaho, when you go to the polls today.

ji. Pierce,
Attorney-At-Law,

Us, Idahoar1

Miller,
Attorney-At-Law,

Oh City,

It. Reeves,
Attorney-At-Law,

1 Ullo,

George Keyes,There
A. K. Zeigler,Idaho

J

Johnson,
Pitzer, This

Turnbull, 

Abel S. Cotter.

and
Joe Ebberts,

i


